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the other hon. members are willing to do so;
if they are flot of course 1 shall have to votE
for the motion.

Amendment agreed to.

Motion as amended agreed to.

CANADIAN NAIO0NAL RAILWAYS

PROPOSED) CONSIDERATION 0F CAPITAL STRUCTURE
BY BOARD 0r- TRUSTEES

Mr. A. E. MUNN (Vancouver North)
movcd:

Whereas, the attention of this bouse has
been drawn by the Royal Commission to
inquire into railways and transportation in
Canada to the urgent necessity which exista
for an early consideration of the capital
structure of the Canadjan raihways (vide
section 84-87 of that report), and

Whereas, that commission reeognized that a
very substantial part of the money invested in
the railways camprised within the Canadian
National Systcma muet be regarded as hast and
that its capital liabilities should be heavily
written down althaugh the said royal commis-
sion did not deemn the time opportune when
making the said royal report to deal with this
important matter but suggested that the same
receive early consideration by the board of
trustees, and

Wbereas, a board of trustees bas been
appointed by the government:

Therefore be it resolved, that, in the opinion
of this bouse, it is of vital importance that
the attention of the board of trustees of the
Canadian National Railways be directed to, this
matter and that this bouse deems it highly
desirable that the said board of trustees shaîl
cansider this question and report thereon with
the least possible delay as being of vital and
primary importance in tbe interests of ail
concerned.

He said: Mr. Speaker, it is not niy inten-
tion ta take up very inucb of the time of the
bouse; the resolution speaks for itself. This
is purehy a matter of business and bas notbing
to do witb politics. As hon, gentlemen have
said already this afternoon, this railway situa-
tion is one of our big problems. Now we have
a new board of directors, and when you, Mr.
Speaker, or any other business man, put a
board of directors in charge of that business
your ambition is to see tbat they make it
pay. If the new trustees are business mnen,
as I think tbey are, in my opinion tbey would
want this capital structure remoulded. A great
deal of money has been lost, and it is not
fair ta ask tbis new board of directors to make
provision for that rnoney. It muet be written
off some time, and while perbaps it sbould
have been done before this, in my opinion
there is no excuse for furtbcr dclay. I realize
that this is a huge undertaking; we will be
tohd that there are so many subsidiary cam-
panice tbat it is flot possible ta carry out this

[Mr. D. M. Kennedy.]

suggestion, but this is a practical proposition,
and in my opinion this resolution sbould be
aocepted by the gavernnent.

This resolution bas as its objeet the early
sfabilization of wbat may be properly ealled
anc of the most important public utilities in
Canada, the Canadian National Railways, ini
whicb we are ail interested because it is owned
by the gavernment of Canada. It is nat my
intention ta dwell an how, when or why we
became possessed of this great system of trans-
portation; we naw own it and, in my humble
opinion, sbould control it and show an interest
in its welfare, and in my judgment the first
step in proper and intelligent contrai is ta
reduce the capitalization as soon as passible
,ta its truc present-day value. Suab a step as
is propased in thc resolution is essential if
we are ta expeet that canside-rable measure
of relief for the taxpayers of 'Canada ta whieb
the Duif report refers. I should like ta refer
ta section 86, wbich is found at page 30 of
that repart:

It bas been suggested that in view of tbe
excessive capital liabilities in relation ta the
earning power of the systema tbey should be
reduced ta an amount whicb, would more
nearly approximate the earoing power of the
railway. The net operating income (Le., the
amaunt available for interest and dividenda) of
the Canadian National System for the period1923 ta 1931 inclusive averaged $24,414,447 per
annum. Tbis figure would require adjustment
if adequate provision were made for deprecia-
tian.

It is obvious that on this basis of earnings
tbe capital liabilities would require a very
drastic writing down. And wbile this commis-
sion ia of opinion tliat it must be frankly
recognized that a very substantial part of the
money invested in the railways comprised
witbin tbe Canadian National System muet be
regarded as hast and that its capital hiabihities
sbauld bc beavily written down, tbey do not
consider tbat tbe time is opportune ta deal
witb this important matter.

That was their opinion at the time thi 's
report was made, but they go an in the next
section, 87;

Tbis question as wehh as that previousiy
referred ta, dealing witb tbe present invohvcd
financial structure of the Canadian National
System, sbouhd, in the opinion of the commis-
sion, bave the early attention of tbe board of
trustees, whicb it is recommended sbould 'be
entrusted witb the contrai and management of
the System.

That the problem is a great one, there eau
be no two opinions, and it is wortby of serious
consideration. I would remind the bouse that
the demande of the Oanadian National Rail-
ways upon the federal treasury bave been an
important factor in. disastrously impairing
international credits, sa much so that there i.s


